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NEW QUESTION: 1
The difference between a rejected claim and a denied claim is
that
A. a rejected claim is sent back to the provider; errors may be
corrected and the claim resubmitted.
B. a denied claim is sent back to the provider; errors may be
corrected and the claim resubmitted.
C. a rejected claim may be appealed, but a denied claim may not
be appealed.
D. if a procedure or service is unauthorized, the claim will be

rejected, not denied.
Answer: A

NEW QUESTION: 2
Refer to the exhibit. If switch-A receives a frame with
destination MAC address 0000.0000.0001 on its Fa0/1 interface,
how does it process the frame?
A. It drops the frame immediately.
B. It holds the packet until MAC address timer expires and then
drops the frame.
C. It forwards the frame back out of interface Fa0/1.
D. It floods the frame to all interfaces except Fa0/1.
Answer: A

NEW QUESTION: 3
The installation of the Contact Center Manager Administration
(CCMA) component adds default users to the Windows operating
system.
Which CCMA user accounts are created during the Avaya Aura
Contact Center (AACC) installation?
A. iceAdminIUSR_SWCwebadmin
B. AAD_UserAAAC_Adminwebadmin
C. iceAdminIUSR_SWCBkup_SWC
D. AAAC_AdminIUSR_SWCwebadmin
Answer: D

NEW QUESTION: 4
Sie sind Datenbankentwickler einer Microsoft SQL Server
2012-Datenbank.
Die Datenbank enthÃ¤lt eine Tabelle namens Customers mit der
folgenden Definition:
Sie mÃ¼ssen sicherstellen, dass die Spalte CustomerId in der
Tabelle Orders nur Werte enthÃ¤lt, die in der Spalte CustomerId
der Tabelle Customer vorhanden sind.
Welche Transact-SQL-Anweisung sollten Sie verwenden?
A. ALTER TABLE Kunde
ADD CONSTRAINT FK_Customer_CustomerID FOREIGN KEY {CustomerID)
REFERENZEN Bestellungen (CustomerId)
B. ALTER TABLE Bestellungen
ADD CONSTRAINT PK bestellt CustomerId PRIMARY KEY (CustomerID)
C. ALTER TABLE Bestellungen
ADD CONSTRAINT CK_Orders_CustomerID
CHECK (CustomerId IN (Kunden-ID AUSWÃ„HLEN))
D. ALTER TABLE Bestellungen
ADD CONSTRAINT FX_Orders_CustomerID AUSLÃ„NDISCHER SCHLÃœSSEL

(CustomerId) REFERENZEN Customer (CustomerId)
E. ALTER TABLE Kunde
ADD OrderId INT NOT NULL;
ALTER TABLE Kunde
ADD CONSTRAINT FK_Customer_OrderID AUSLÃ„NDISCHER SCHLÃœSSEL
(OrderID) REFERENZEN Orders (OrderID);
Answer: D
Explanation:
Reference:
http://msdn.microsoft.com/en-us/library/ms189049.aspx
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